
News of the Week as Caught by the Camera
for Readers of The Journal

AMERICAN TROOPS FIGHTING IN HAITI

I

Bluelackets from the United States ship Washington are here shown ashore near Port-au-Prince. Haiti. attackitng

rty of rebels in the bush. The American forces have now about restored order in the black republic.

CZAR OF BULGARIA AND HIS GENERALS

rditnand, csar of Bulgars (tin the risht foreround), and the leading generals of the army with whlIh

he attacklns 8erb'.

LORD AND LADY ABERDEEN IN AMERICA

The marquis and marcoesuss ao Aberdeen are now making a tour of the
PSates and Canada trthe purpose of attending vartous meetings and

tIgyqtaeUg Ioa social top•c. Iard Aberdeen. who bas twice bees
--' wasd. made a marquis last January. The marchlosess Is

i the ItMerattioal Council of Women.

PANAMA CANAL. BLOCKED BY SLIDES
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NEW BRITISH GAS HELMET

a'

This is the latest gas helmet is-
sued to the British troope for pro-
tection In the trenches against the
deadly fumes from German gas
bombs.

Activities of Women.
The women conductors on the Glas-

gow tram canr wear green straw hats
and black watch tartan skirts.

Thirty-ive per cent of the women
I New York. Pennsylvania. New Jer-
say and Massachusetts have to work
for a living outside the home.

The threatened grand jury investiga-
ties of the Juvenile court in Chicago is
said to be a direct attack oan Miss

Mary Bartelme, assistant judge of the
court.

The majority of the boatmen In
Wales having gone to war, their places
have been taken by women, who take

people out for a sail or a row in the
same safe way as the men did.

Women munition workers it the

Vickers tfptory to England are earn
in from $4 to $5 per week of six
shifts of 54 hours. They wear overalls
of butcher blue. caps to match, leather
gloves and strong boots. They all
live together in a house cloe to the

Our Friend, the Doctor.
A doctor is a member of the grestet

and meet bneficent and unseMfih of

all the learned protessions. We est
at the dotors in our hours of health.
but when disease seies upon the

strength of manhood, when even the

mighty Caesar cries like a sick child
when the hour of pals is upon a the.
in the bashed chabmber nd by the
lonely lamp of the watcher. we invoke
the merelfal mnaltratlons of the dec
tor. and wth wllltng tfeet heo nes

a threagh the stear end drkes sad
Swith skill sad patisse and ecrags he
i. Mtles wiM disea sad he is bea

A ,nam ,, hel nt 1,,ofO

ONE OF UNCLE SAM'S GOOD SUBMARINES

This photograph, taken during the submarine maneuvers at Newport. shows the United States submarine G-1

as the sailors were clearing her deck preparatory to submerging.

MARTIAL MUSIC UNDER DIFFICULTIES

A highly intereatting and unusual picture Just from the Argonne district. The crown prince has been making

attacks along this front in which poison gas was extensively used. Entire regiments go about constantly masked

against the deadly fumes, and when during a lull In the flghting the regimental band got together for re

bearsal in the ruins of a village they presented this grotesque scenre.

ANOTHER INTERNATIONAL MARRIAGE

Lieut. John H. Towers. U. 8. N., assstant naval attache to the United

States embassy in London, and Miss ULily N. Carstairs daughter of Charles
B. Carstairs of Mayfair, whose engagement has been announced.

AMERICAN OFFICERS IN HAITI

._ id : jar

These eeers of the Aserseas freas nw esocpyilag Haiti are stationed

at Jesael. LAft to right. they are: Captala Ores., Us. John 9gae Adams
ald LI..*..t MIer.

GENERAL ARLABOSSE

I

General Arlaboese. one of the
French commanders, standing In front
of his "mansion" in the Preach lines
in eastern France.

Right Way to Drop a Hooeek.
One of the most common faults of

amateurs in the realm of seamanship
is to let go the anchor while the vessel
is still going ahead, says Outing. This
is not only sloppy and unseamanlike.
but it is very likely to Involve one in

iclttes later on, because when the
sel settles back over her "hook"

she is apt to eatch a turn of the an-
chor-rope around a fuke or arm and
then the anchor will drag under at the
least provocation. The proper method
of coming to anchor is to round up to
the wind or tide (according to which
is the controlling force), bring the
vessel to a stop, and even have slIght
sternway on her before singing out
"Let go!" Then the anchor will go
down fair and its chain or rope will
tail out straight as the vessel swings
off before the wind or tide.

French Traose In Hungary.
The Banat is a province of southern

Hungary that forms pert of "UnTre
deemed Roumanias." But there are bits
of it that are not in the least Roumae-

ian in character-partiUlarly cer
tlan bits with neat ltle farms and pop-
lar-lined roads and trim villages nes
tling round pretty Gothle churches.
Both villages and villagers have
French names, often distorted asl
most out of recognitio, Una a few
old folks still have a 4di memory of
the rernch language, whih was the

d eurrnt speec in these villages sw t
a years ago. but has sloes bees daeped

set of estruee It the Maagm

:." - --- " ~TOM DICK AND HARRY
By LOUISE OLIVER.

Monsieur Beaucaire!
Probably it was the nickname by

which her intimates r,'ferred to her

frayed friend that appetaled to Lily's
contrariness (or pity , to l' e'xtent

that she always stanchly stood up for
him.

They called him that because' he

was a mystery. Not only was his im
maculate linen fringed and his o1ne

suit and topcoat visibly mend'ed. but

ihei had presented a card bearlng the

remarkable namte ,f Stuart-lRe'linark
l)ryton .eunly to tie family the day
he brought Lily homte after a full on
the' ice.

'•,en,, day he11ll come in gold
buckh l said ,ermine,. and flap his
i.iatiieredl hat at the rest of us fel

ilo . 'ealsed 1Tout l'errine'. "anld say.

' lere. you hlitth' -li:riups and tadpoles.

all of ou must scuot 10now. I'm the

Knight of I mnlpde- til mp. the Prince of

So-So. and also Lord Ilelpus. Git!

The fair Lilian is mine:'.' "
Lily's sister laughed. "I don't be-

lies,, hle would talk that much in a
year. When he collnes Lilian has to

get out all her overtures. etude's and
nIoct:urnesl and play for himl all eve-
ning. lie just sits and eats her up
with his eyes."

"I think you are all hateful. lie is
smart and well edulrc ted, and it's a
shame to make funll of him because
he is poor."

W•,hen Lily and Toma were alone the
subject was droppeld.

Lily, I want to talk to yout seri-

ously." It had coin-. 'lhe corners of
her mouth weut ,., tir an Instant.
'lhen she lowered tuce hastily and

looked thoughtful.
"Seriously ?"

"Yes, Lily. It's time we had an un-
derstauding. Don't put me oil any
longer. I just can't stand it."

Lily puckered her brows. "I can't
tell you today, Tom. I must have a
while to think."

That night much the same conver-
sation took place with Dick Ingraham.

Dick promised to wait.
Then came Harry, who also agreed

to wait.
It was really time she decided on

which one of the three it was to be.
She liked them all. Did she love one
of them enough to marry him? There
were times she was sure it was each
in turn. They were all dear boys.

But there was something-she could
not tell just what it was. In the last
few weeks it had seemed harder than
ever to make up her mind. It must

be either Tom, Dick, Harry, or- She
Bushed and looked into her startled
eyes in the mirror.

The next day Lily crushed her hand.
It was all very terrible and she had

to have anesthetics and doctors and
a trained nurse. When she began to
realize what had happened her room
was full of fowers and the nurse pro
sented the envelopes that had come
in the boxes.

One by one Lily read the letters
with a pussled frown. From what she
could gather, Tom. Dick and Harry

g were withdrawing their proposals for

d the present. They all bad the coatin-
Sued.inour-next tone.

Monsieur Benucaire had seat ow-
ersa too, and a note.

"Dear Miss Lilian: Please accept
this little token of my sympathy.
There is something of the greatest -

portance that I would like to tell yeo
as soon as you can see me. I hope
that you will soon cease to Suff.
Yours faithfully, Stuart Senaly."

Ilian was astoobshd. The little

token was three dose American Bee-a
tiUes with stems as tall u she w.

Then the nurse handed her the morn

ing paper, which gave an e d
account of her acident, addlig thM
amputation had been necessary.

Her ate flamed. Immediately e
understood the willing release tht
had been extended to her.

But Instantly came a softer Buh
and the snap died out of her eyes. The
other! Here was real sympathy, ad
he had loved her muslc. Now that he

was facins bare Ifacts, it came to ber

that he muosrt have loved her, loved
her for her music. Would bhe cre r
her nowt

The next day eame more Sewers
from Stuart, but none frow the tris
Indeed, a Lily eonvalscd she *e
Tom, Dick and Harry tfrom her wih

dow eno ying the society o tber

girls
She was very much relieved.

ot Then one day she cme o b
e and received Stuart, her much-ba.
daged arm and hand In a sllng.

It was afternoon and he appeaned

perfeetly at home In a frock coat ad
Igray trousers. She thought aInstatly
Sof Tom's remark of buckles nd eathl
era. It had come true.,

SThen he told her that he had vLn

up his struggle In the world o laen
tion. "My older brother d in Map
i land and I must go to take hid plaee,

the he said. "It Is my duty. Will yes
k o with me uas my wrtie, Lily? i Ikw

ma you.
"But my handtr"
S"It breaks my heart for yen. 1

od thenre will be no more muse. Dat
towhy should It make a dilereselt I

Ceh love yeou just the same."
Liiy's eyes shone "Yes, there wl

It berassc some day. The papers mae
ot a dreadful mistakea I la isaethi

o the matter with my hand that eag
Ibe meaded. And I --"

a "Yo•-"

"I love you, tee."
(Copyright, M, by the McCle gNe

r .~alesto.)

ar One Thing it Might Say.
bi t "So Mis Bange pltayed leta '
a- 8bo elaims that she cea mnake e

er- piao spk."
op "Well, I'1 bet if It ap•to It weual

n say: 'Woman. yen have Jidag
be Itse.' "--Mdsleal C•easrte

SRteemiutmy Met
fe "Hundreds at gum ear st * 
et piapotnt."

the "Well." nwered Mrs. Lmek
"i'Ive' tried my duty as * a mg

pd any's tk tih e i have r noae

chlie net t, swa llo


